
Summer Learning Activities
Sun Mon Tue

4

Wed

5
Think of

Thu

Sort your 2 •Use as 3

Fri

6 Think of 7

stuffed many sigh} Compare count to words that
words that

escribe the200 by 0animals, tell. words as an ant and
rhyme with

the sorting ou can Ina a spider

sentence
fun

and 1 Ols way foods

taste

9
Write a _list

for the

grocejy

store

1110
If yqu went on

12 13

Look for 3-D

1

Look foread a story vacatlon, Wl'lte Watch a grown
shapes around

shapes inup workt askand act It 3 sentences

Sat

1
Write the

alphabet in

your best

handwriting

Write your

numbers

frorn O
Ego

15
Practice

addiflon/

our home and subtraction
about where hem questions. the cloudsout
you went.

181716
Read a story Make a Elst of 6

name them.

2019
Read story and

21
PracticeWdte 2-3

Help your and write 3 things that beg!n tell a parent
sentences telllng

about the.Dad around sentences with the same
what you like to

haracters/seftingabout that stow sound as your
your house do when It Is hot.

subtraction

facts with

23

(BME)

24

someone
/ problemname

Wiite2-3 26 282725
sentences telling Make a list Of. all WriteHave fun Make a list of 5

Practice about what kind
sentencesthe -at, -Int -an,foods that you

addition facts ofice cltamyouwith family -og words you about what youlike to eat at a
With someone like, Be sure to

te)l about the

toppings you like!

know dld today

facts

Count to

220 by

and 10s

29
Practice

addiiion/

subtraction

factstoday cookout.

30

Have fun

with family

today
O o



Oomprehenøion

What Is the title of the story? Oun you
think of another titte that would work for

this story?
What is this story about?

e Could this story really happen? 1B it real or

ts thlö story full of facts? If so i tefl me two
facts that* you learned.
Where is the sétting, of the story? (Where
does the story take place?)
What time of day does the story take

place?
Who are the characters. in the story?
there (i p'roblem ill the stoöjy? If so, whQt

it the problem?
What is the solution to •the problem? Oan
you think of another solution?

What happene at the beginhtngt middle, and
end of tho story?
Did you tike •this story? Why or why not?
Can you think of a different end(ng for the

story?
What would you do if you were in the story?
Would you recommend this story to a
friend? Why or. why not?

ZanerBloser Alphabet

n

When 1 Read e

I can look at the

picture.

I can think about what

makes sense.

can read the

sentence again.

I can get my tnouth
ready for the first

sound.

I can skip the word

ancLread ona

I can look for chunks I

know.

T, can ask for help.'

into



Kindergarten Sight Words

if thgj_n

at has is it

will of have

he gn and up

was his for or

from there

one we all but not what

g you see to do

be by are with

they gg where

thenwhen you

didshe her likeam said were

Work with your child on these sight words. They should

be able to read, write without looking and include these

words in a sentence. The underlined words are the

most important. First grade has asked that these

words be mastered before coming to first grade.



Parent0s: Guide to Sight Words
Card GåmesA word aboUt-Sight;Wøhds

'Ydör 'phild is working 'in• Sniåll grd!ip With
his/fie$.ie?9her on the basic skills
•needéd to' learn to read. sight-words are
one of the essential skills' -

help with at hdme,
child will make a big differenße, •but
should bé an enjoyable expernenéé,

This neWSlÉttér •provide< id

Ideas ori Ways 'to •hiake
fun for ?lll

p • Write each sigh,Vwqrß on då?d...

e Sight words should båfreqpgnlied by
SIGHT. "Sound!pg out" will not always
.work, and student# should be to read

the word in 5 secondé;•.

I.

2.

3.

-pan you find? Lay car4s on.tabie, face up,.
ASk thé• $tudentutö fi!'14 word. If they

•until all cards

plckvd' !ip•,.

Who kids' 'mtdq•efr.FiäähJ-éåF.d9.Vgt1j4eht. If
t:thé9.r.eåd Séd9.ödS, they

éard. T•.hé •

than ypu atlE6é

end df the gamet-

Cohcehtéation Usinö of ghe

wörds, t?ke afa
timu,• trying to make a' match: The' player mUst .

réad the word correctly tb get the• matChs

' 4 copies of thé•WöiAdF,

. bf.the in

on the
Whe•n• the chiidjs. •few

' cards (eåéh plåyprelWöVd5 it may lfp:start.with •

td'üaords each card-tip: böablé to réåd.the,word o?QfhélSet goes'
thé $tåqk on théfi)ore than 20 caros

the stack,Æ

Thé stack of Sidhl w.o•r.d .94rd.$ that .yåu
practice with. ybVr •khéyld haye
known than büjid 'in

success. When he knows
stack, remove the easiest'?ÆÉ '.ötid.'Bdd
.new cards,

• (Or qätdS t$:åi.ake rilåtfiéä:frhe
the most matches is

ÉiNGg.DfÅyy a slmpie Bingo card (5 boxes
•Q.nq put siåht wörds ip the

: need .tQ.reÖeat word* to *have
.Båber but the •

arid. i/ ;the éhild

thé'word ih •fhé• box they •get tö$ut a
in Che• eorrespånding box •Oh BINGO

card: If he cap't reqd it, a

in l'iThe wl.nner

.PFäctice in short hlinüte

will be•moré proåücåve thån offe

16 minute segsipfi,

If the child becomes .frusgrated, change
activitleS or tpké break this doesn't

help, send a nÖés:to fpr

suggestions.

•Sel•goals wlth your éhfidJ'TlåW
hé Raise the just•å 'few

each• time to build in.succe$}•

the per'dn who .ä



Other activities

Technoloy

If you have åCOesS to an iPad or.

iPhone, there are sight word apP$
.available.

On a computer do a search for sight
word games. Many ape available.
Make •a iword seaidh with your
child's viörds. (Do •a search for'free

word search maker.)

Thank You Parents!

Thank you for; all you do to
help us make this year a
successful ohe for your

child. -If we can help you in
any way, please contact us!

i.

•2.

4.

Using a high(ightei.or crayon help the

child find hiS3idht'Words in print

(newspape'r, Smågazine etc.)

Read to your child, pointing to the
words so that•he sees the words in

books,

your child read a book at his level.

You supply the he doesn't
know, He will bé excited•to see his

wofös tin Che -books.
Pügtmggnefje letters on the

a metal Cookie

shéet. ZLet.hilh måke his words.

The Reading-Writing Connection

Reading and Writing

are coh'neéfed and that writing helps the
child .Yéa<d aiid reading helpSVthe Child

write;w

{Find fün ways fer your child to write his sighé
wor.ds.rldeas:

- Put a table and let him

wti!e the

Wtite words With •the sand

_Oütéide-.

Eheourå-gf your child tö WRITE. Help them
WFifé thé •Sounds they heaF for Words they

don't know, but help them make the
connection between their sight words and

writing by encouraging them to spell the
Sight Words Correéfly. 'Provide as much
support as needed. At first you may need
•to. lay the cards out for the child to see,

and .lätér..you may be able to .just have
themithér.e_.in case the Child _ean:jt figure it•:

out off their own.


